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Vi f.r L,.t dH-U- c f VJZIAXXE COFFEE fchflf, counter or
fhow window. pl". or t!'iip-sh- ot of your display before

Die excellence of the display, men, noi oi

v' 0 1... I . ..... I t'.
CI .i. The ciJiiiii .,' ltv r at 9 o'clock

I hMi;J v.wl 1. Tise Jlicharjh'juj
Ouiu-t-tr- luriiisi-.e- j the muaic and j

t!u)e present wt re: Miss Hal Mor-no- n,

of Kaloig-h- with Mr. T. W. Alex- -

.no 12 Always an Interesting and Profttabb Day Fcrthe photo, will be lued.
. 1st Tiixc, f-- 3; . Second
Addrets

T..i Thousands Who Visit Our Stores
"

' .:.'..'. .'", v" - - - ('-- . : .'".,Fo-Da- yo
t
Special? Are Encep ciooc

Woolen Remnants at One-Ha- lf and One-Thir- d of Value

remnants, consisting principally of low price remnants- One counter Woolen

: materials that retail regularly at 25 to 50c. yard. These are pinned together, .;

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
- ow SELWYN

- The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel in the Carolines. .
' ' 150 ELEGANT ItOOMS. ' 75 PRIVATE BATHS.

Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
, street cars and the business and shopping , centre. Caters to

high-clas- s, commercial and tourist trade. v ,

Table de hote dinner 6:0 to 8:30. Music every evening :I0
to 8:80. , ' ' '

, ' - .

EDGAR B. MOORE,, --v- : i - Proprietor.

V yardage and price 'marked in plain figuresabout one-thir-d to one-ha- lf less. '

than former prices.
(

, , v4 - . l: :V-- .

Odds and Ends and Seconds Ladies' Underwear Greatly Eeduced A Seasonable
'

.T J ' s

. ' Clearance ''''. '
-

, s

v
. , V ,,:

ivi
v Ladies' Vests and Pants, odds and ends broken sizes,; etc., seconds some :

'
. slightly soiled. At the reduced prices a splendid bargain; 25c. garments.

19c; 68 and 75c, garments 38c; $1.00 garments 75c

50 and 75c; Woolens, One Counter Full, at 38c. 4

,
. , :

Storm Serges, Fancy Brilliantines and Mixed Plaids; widths 36, 40 and 42
. inches; former prices 50 and 75c: Reduced for to-da- y. .'. . ,38c. 1 v

Many Other Specials For To-Da- y. Here's a Few: '
v t ?

10c. --Linen Torchon Lace . . . . .... ... .... .. , ....5c.
10c. Plain Hemmed Cotton Towels .... ... ..... ... ....7c. v

15c. Plain Hemmed Cotton Towels . : . . .10c.
35c. Cream Sicilian and Cashmere". ...... . ..... ... ...25c.

: $1.00 quality crisp Black Imported Voile. ...... ..... ........ . . . . .85p.
. $1.00 quality fine CjiifEon Panama .,,.85c, :,

Beautiful line fine White Mercerized Madras, new patterns. Price. .20, 25c. .V

Regular 15c. quality fine gauze Ladies Fast Black Hose .10c pair
, 72x90 Bed Sheets, good quality, full bleached. Price 50c
; Heavy quality 7 l-2- c. Solid Gray Outing. ... I ..5c.' .

'

tinaer; jiisa jMizaoem jtieury, oi
Greenville, H. C, with Mr, Herbert
rwln: Miss Lacy Kay, with Mr. P.

F. Balllnger; Miss Florence Thomas,
with Mr. T. It. Brem; Mis Jorma
Van Landingham, with Mr. W. J.'lltm-ty- ;

Miss Helen lircm. with Mr. C.
A. Mees;, Miss Lucy Itobertson, with

: Mr.- - Fred Nas.i.Jr.; Mies Helen Eddy,
,, Ith Mr. John Roddey; Miss Kate

Seddon, of Richmond. Va., with Mr.
f3uy Wlnthrop;-- ; Miss Frances Thofn-t- ,

with Mr. T. H. Ross; Miss Leo-- e
Ethredge, with Mr. H.' W. Eddy,

Jfcfiliws Sadie BellaOdayer, with Dr.
K C. Nalle; Mr. and. Mri. J. Renwlck
Wilkes. Mr, end MrsO. L. Barrlnger,
Mr,, and Mrs. L, W. Humphrey, Mr.
and Mrs. E. X. Hutchison, Jr Mr.

, and Mrs. G. W. Oraham, Jr., Mrs. R.
Lockwood Jones, Mrs. H. E. C.

,r 'Bryant, Mrs. D. ' H. MoCollough;
Messrs. E. H. Grace, W. E. Chambers.
V. R. Taliaferro, Jr., F. M, Caldwell,

. J. A. Tate, E. E. ReiJly, R. & Hutch-
ison, and D. M. Young. '

y Invitations were ' issued 'yesterday
My jxiim. v a, i Esemorn to tne mar-
riage of her daughter, v Mia Bessieway. iy wr. Reuben . weddlngton

i Russell.,: The wedding will take place
at the home of the bride's mother,
No. 610 East Fifth street, Thursday
evening, November 14th, at 8:30
o'clock. - Both these young . people
have many friends who will e inter-- !
tested to learn of their engagement.

,, Miss Maude Craig, of Mint " Hill,
has returned to the Presbyterian Col- -
jege alter a short visit home.- -

Mr.' and Mrs. W. S. Alexander" re-
turned yesterday morning ' from the
North, where, they spent several
weeks.'

rv &
' ffi l t

Mrs. Thomas L. Craig, of Gastonla,
spent yesterday In the city with, Mrs.
E. W. Mellon.f

Mrs. J. Lenoir Chambers entertain-
ed the members of the Bessie Dewey
Club at her home on Tenth avenue
yesterday morning. ,

'
r

T - Mrs. Edwin Perry and little daug-
hter left yesterday for Jamestown, to

the Exposition. " A4 v

Miss arrle B.. Wlster.- - who foas
I been the guest of her brother. Mr.

Charles E. Wlster, on Tenth avenue,'
for "tha ipast . two , weeks, will re tu rn
to her home in Washington this
'morning. . .

; . iMrs. R. Lockwood Jones will en- -
tertaln ' the members of the After-
noon Tea Club this afternoon. Par-
ticular interest Is being manifested
in this meeting In view of the fact
that tt Is the first regular one, the
Club having been Instituted only last
week. Ther are twenty-si- x members.
Bridge' will be played.

tMra, X F. Robertson will return
next week from Virginia, where sne
has een spending borne time.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
will meet this afternoon with Misses
Violet and Julia Alexander. ,

(Mrs. Lucius Steere has returned to
the city after a viajt out-of-to- for'several months, , . .

Miss Hattie McCoy entertained a
. number of her friends at a Hallo

we'en party at her home three mile
south of the city Thursday night- The guests were: Misses Pearl and
ObJa j' Alexander, Eloise Rankin, Re-
becca McCoy. , Isabella Kirkpatrtck,

n and Messrs.Eugene Alexander, Walker
and Ernest Elam, Rhyne, Lonnle Mc
Coy,: WhIUey and Oscar Kirk.

Mrs. Frank F, Jones wtll leave

Smooth, Unbleached Domestic ... ... .... .5c,': :t- -

Domino Ginghams, retails at 7 l-2- c; all size checks, Blues, Browns and .

and Green. ' Special .... .... .... . .5c. ' i
Ladies' All-Line- n White Hemstitched 'Handkerchiefs .50c. dozen y:

ELK

Trlze, $15; 5d Trlzo $10.

' PERSONAL.

The Moremolita of a Number of Feo---
, pie, Visitors and Others.

.Mr." R. J. Cochran, county superin-
tendent of schools, has returned from
Concord, where he . spent v Thursday
with with his brother superintendent
of schools, Mr. Charles E. Boger.

Mr. W. T. Lee, of , Waynesvllle,
spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness. . , - , a

Mr.' W. W. Wood, of Greensboro,
was registered among the guests . at
the Central yesterday. "

Mr., R. S. Parker, of Southern
Pines, spent yesterday in the city on
business.

Mr. Orph Prevatt. of Lumberton,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. ;J. W. Norwood, of Greenville,
S. C, was registered" among- the
guests at the Buford yesterday.

Mr. E. C, Buchanan' has returned to
the city.' . "a "

' Dr. M. E- - Foil, of Mount Pleasant,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. L. C. Caldwell, of Statesvllle,
was at the Central yesterday.

Col, Leroy Springs, of Lancaster,
8. C, was registered amojig the guests
at the Selwyn last night.

Mr. Samuel Newbury, a promi-
nent cottons merchant of Memphis.
Tenn., is spending several days in the
city on business.

Mr. A. C. Burr, of Greensboro, was
a visitor itf the city last night.

Mr. J. L. Simms. of Monroe, was
registered among the guests at the
Central yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Merrltt, of Greensboro,
spent last night In the city.

Mr. Frederick Beardsley, of the
cotton firm of Oans & Beardsley, has
just returned from a business trip to
Memphis, Tenn.

The Price' Did Not Suit Hlml;
Mr. R. A. Hudson, of Sandy Ridge,

Union county, is one of the most pro
gressive farmers in the State. He nas
one of the finest places in the Caro
Unas. His land is aa good cotton
and corn land as there is to be found
anywhere and he knows exactly how
to use it. Yesterday he hauled 61
bales of cotton Into the city and stored
it away In a warehouse. The price
did not suit him and he decided to
bide his time.

A Typical Girl's Reason. .

"Yes; I thought Dr. Poteat's address
Was Just fine," exclaimed, a young
college girl to friend shortly after
her first visit to the Fall Festival- - "I
enjoyed it ever so much."

"Why," queried her companion. v

"Because my best felw Is a stu-
dent at the college of which he Is the
head."

WE (MAN

OVERCOATS

Tour overcoat- - your old
one ts good enough to wear
this winter If It is C'taneJ up

and pfessed.
If It is badly faded we can

dye tt over again for you and
make it appear -- as good. aa
when new,

, If it needs a new colls rK we
will put on a nice velvet one
for you.

Overcoats cleaned I1-2- up,
Overcoats dyed 91-6- up.

Charlotte Steam laundry

raunderers. Dyers. Cleanci.
81 South TrVon direct -

ttS

FINE CANDIES
r ,

I have Just" received a fine lot all
kinds ; Candles. None better made.
If you went the best, buy from me.

- JOHN PAPPADEM AS, - y
.

" Candles and lYulta, - '

- ZtT North Tryon St.

, l,ittleflcl4 & Bteere's Can

dies. Ful line Chocolates

M v Just received by express.

f Nothing finer on the market
- Vf. 1L CK0WJ3XL.

Tlionea Tie and 297'

.Clothes That

T f-- T
u

SALE SHORT LEX GUI DRESS
' y GOODS, 23c. YARD

Most of these are all Wool, 36 to

45 inches wide, , worth 50c. to 60c
yard. The lengths run up to 6 and.

1 yards. ; Among these are some

short lengths, 1 to 2 yards, of 78c,

to $1.00 grades. Saturday we put
them on sale at 10 o'clock at 23 cent

a ywd, '
, ;

25c. PLAIDS FOR IOC YARD
'"'- - -. -

These are very deslraaie, sell regu- -

larly for ' 25c. yard.' Pretty, bright

Plaid for waist , nd children's
dresses. 5 As a special for Saturday,
10 cents yard, . ' , n i

l&o. FLANNELETTE FOR IOC. YD,

, Double width Flannelettes, good

grades fV waist and dresses; sella

regularly for ISc. yard. As a special

for Saturday, 10, cents a yard;
' CLOAKS AND SUITS

k we ask is a, chance to show, you

what we have. We know we can
'please you. ,

', An elegant line Coats for Ladles,

Misses ' and Children, We bought

twice as much this year as usual, and
we bought them at right prices.

New lot choice Suits In Browns,

'Blues' and Blacks ' just received. We

are selling the most particular people

In Charlotte their Suit this year.
High-grad- e Suits at popular prices.

MILLINERY

We did almost twice as much Milli

nery business last month as on the
corresponding month last year. We
give you pretty, stylish, practical
Hats, and leave something In your

' .i
pocketbook to buy something else.

IVEY'S

i www i ima

Special Notices
WNT BK SATISFIED UNTIL YOU

have triad Ferndell Pan Cftko Klrmr.
This preparation l composed of whc'nt,
corn and rice Jlour with sufficient hph- -
eoning and kavenlng. Use no cult or
yeast Vor sale only by 1IILLKH
VAN NESS CO.. V N. tryon.

A InOK SHIPMENT w OF CINCO
Clrnrs, nil sio nd shades, )m

WOODALI. & SHKPPARD.
Wholesale and' Retail- -

4

TjVILlj IAVK TO-DA- NICE SNAP
Beans. Turnip Salad and Lettuce, O.
I'larxt, Kgg lPlant, 8iuash, Celery and
Cabbage.. Turnips and Potato, hoiuo-itim'I- d

Sauirkreut, nte fat Chickens and
Kftds; plenty Butter and ChM Ap- -

.ples. Bananas and Ornpi. Burkwhent
and Oatmeal; good lot Roller Champion
Flour. -- Have been out of this flour tor
seme time. Call srlyt 'Phones H30-JN-

W. SMITH.

FIFTT TO SEVFNTY-FIVK- J PER CENT,
off on second-han- d typewrltrrH. JOft

machines kt prlf that will asl.nlsli
you by their chftarnesn. J. K. ( HAy- -'
TON & CO-- ZX'1 8. Tryon St. 'Phuno 30i

THIB NEW YORK LUNCH RfX)M.S IH

N.r Tryon. ' W. Trade, 224 E. Trndo,
newly relit ted, marble-slabbe- d lunch

- counter: a very attractive lunch
vnd dining rooms. Bill of tare Inolud
I nff all the market affords. Try our egg
sandwiches.

BETTER GBT S'OUn SUNDAY .CIGARS
to-da-y, And you better pet them (rom
us. We esrry the t ('Ijrar and To-

bacco to be found anywhorp ami hnva1
Just whet you want, jar p. STOWE
A CO., Xru,gglsta 'pbore IT?.

Af!K YOim onoCER OFl BL1.E RIB
bon Vanilla Extract and be nure of
perfect result.i.v:....;,; ri

NEW CANNED GOOD ORBEN OAOB
Plums 295.. California Kemon Cllna
pfsches, large ynllow fruit '.bo..
eans- - Ifxi., Impound flan Mc Bartlet

, Pcirs ISc.. finest packed 5c., Tomatot-- s

JO.. Corn 7He. and 10c., extra good
'valuta In OoflToe at ITic.. 2oc. and 23c.

Hens 40c.. Celery, Cranbrrlom, drapes
and Oranafs. BRIDtJERS A CO.. 'JtH

West Trade street. '

FOR , SALE, ONE XT THR riNJEHT
lots for warebouans. or manufaccurtng
sites in the city, 1W feet fronting on
both railroads. Will ! a a whole or
dlvldt to suit putThnsfr, Clone in and

; ft t aitaln. i. ARTHUR HFepBiWON
c lUiO.

FOR KENT! HOUSE, DIL
worth, $15; -- room he. modern, nunr
n-- grald achoot, Jf); stable and lot,
chisa In'; 12 per month! house N,
Clarksnn, 15;- - houses for colored ten-
ants, 8 tod rooms, ft t t3 per vreok.
Hom and lots, big and Utile, for sniu
at attractive prlc. E. L. KEEtSLEIt,
.3 8. Tron St. Phone 344.

Call or write to nearest

llt'OHO COOT
s. c, . v m:itsmtF w. c.

'st 'Ilione 41S. Tboneili.

Satisfy!.
' Sunday morning for a six weeks' vis-- It

to friends in New Orleans, La.,
Houston, . Ban Afltonlo and Tar,

Nash one on "Lochleven" ana Mrs.
M. C, Hunter read n artivile in con-

nection with the study of "The ' Ab- -

bott."JtA .. ..

MLa Kate Walton, of Morganton,
spent yesterday" In the cltyL stopping
at, the Central, , JJ .

A 1 Few . Minor Happenings In anil
- About too city. . '

--HMrs. G. C. Ramsay was out yes
terday after a serious Uliness. . . ,

r The attraction at the Academy of
Music ht is "George ' Washing
ton, -Jr."

Mr, W O." Harry, whose . right
foot was operated on this week at St.
Peter' Hospital, la getting along jxlce- -

--There are several : hundred Fall
Festival posters, hanging on the .tele-
graph and telephone poles of the
city which should 'be. torn" down.

Th board of trustees' of Char
lotte township will meet at the court
house Monday morning at 11 o'clock,
Magistrates are required .by; law to

'attend. , ' : -
r-M- r;. Charles Ayets, who was in
jured In a wreck on the Southern at
concord some time ago, la able to he
out He was driving about tne city
yesterday. .;- ,., '..; "Or--

City Treasurer Wearn and City

Tax Collector Taylor have swapped
offlcea in the dty hall. 'They will
move a soon as the , Wg treasury
vault U installed. -

.

The regular November ' meeting
of the board of aldermen win be
held Monday-.nlgh- t in the city hall.
Many matters of more thanj ordinary
Interest are to be considered. ...

' Seats will be placed on sale this
morning at Hawley's for the engage-

ment of "The Sweetest QJrl in
Dixie," which will be offered at the
Academy of MusW Tuesday night.

Rev. William Duncan Is holding
service preparatory to administering
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper

at the First A. R- -

i Rev. R. L. Patrick preafched
Thursday night., ',

For the next several months the
city streets within the fire limits will
be badly torn up while the new sew-

er and water mains are being laid-Th-

work Is progressing rapidly on

North Church and North Tryon
streets.' "v

' wMr. D. P.. Cooper has completed
bla new residence and moved In. "The
plans were drawn hy his mother and
the building is of brick. Mr. Cooper,
who la a first-cla- ss mechanic, did the
work himself.' and he is justly proud
of hi pretty home, which adds much
to the neighborhood in which it is
located. :" '

"To say the least." remarkld a
Charlotte pdy to an Observer man

.t J ?'t think that th ' side- -

walks should be swept clean , of coal
after a wagon is unloaded within we
shopping strict. Clean dresses re

iX,nnir.iiitv with the sidewalks
black with coal dust,"

Tfie funeral services over the re-

main of Mr.- - Sidney Lee - Murphy
were. held yesterday morntag at 11

o'clock, from St. --Peter's Cathollo
church.- - Father " Joseph was in
charge. A -- large number of friends

,yjtr Murnhv Dald a tribute of re- -
Vspect to his memory by their attend- -

ance at tne cnurcn. ;mu u. w.
Cemetery. , i i ' '

Th meetlner for men to be held
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock, t the
Ti-M- . C. A. win oe aaarecBeu uy

Rev. Alexander Martin, pastor of the
Westminster Fresoytenan cnurca. ir.
Martin 1 a most pleasing speaker and
has chosen for bis subject "The Re-

sponsibility of Opportunlty-- All men
are Incited. ; Special music will be a
feature of the meeting. .

' Messrs. Banks Kuykendall' and
Lester - Knox, 'two of Providence's
youngest farmers brought tojthe city
yesterday a total df 47 bales of cotton
which pfi stored in a warehouse for
better prices. -- , This represents the
larger amount of the crop - oi these
farmers and they were, unwilling to
part with It at; the; prevailing1 price
yesterday; - ; -

. At. Hawley Is making all sorts
of arrangement to handle the - big
crowd which is sure to be on hand at
his store Monday morning when the
seat sale opens for the engagement of
the world's 'greatest..'; singer. Mme.
Schumann. Hclnck, who will r be
heard at the ' ::Acad6my ""Of
Muslo next Friday night. Mall
orders fpr seats will be , filed In

the order In which they are received.
All money orders should be made
payable to 'John L. Crovo, , mana ger.'

EX BOCTE TO THQM.4,8 ILLE GA.

( rhlladclphia Capitalist
Tl Through'" In line Pariurd
Car Hound For Ttiomasvlllo, Ua,
Mr. '.and Mrs. A. H Mason, and

party, corinlstlng of Mr. James S. Ma
on,-th- e third, and friend, Mr. F.; O,

Pearson, and Mr. Harry Bashly, who
spent Thursday night at the Salwyn,
left yesterday morning for Columbia,
S. C, by way of Rock Hill, ao'J Ches-
ter.' Mr, Mason Is an Influential Phi-
ladelphia, capitalist wbJ, 1 ' on hie
way o Thomasvllle, Oa. where e has
exterisfve sS'hunting prerVef.,He.
left Philadelphia last Saturday after-
noon in his fine se power PacTi-ar- J.

making the: trip by easy stages
through the Valley of, Virginia,; to
Lynchburg, through Danville and n
here, He expect to arrive in Thorn-asvl- ll

Monday afternoon. Mr. Ma-

son etopped over In Charlotte notron-l- y

t spnd the ntht at he Selwyn
but to avail hlnwelf of the advantigs
offerred by th( splendidly equipped
rarrlnsr'r Furajfs in which his car

a overhauled. . - .. i

, Texas.. .,.5

'! Mrs. M.-E- . Montgomery of Rieh- -'

mond, Va--i 1 visiting her daughter,
Cats. William M. Strong.,

j V...

(Mr. and 'Mrs, J. H. Ham have re
turned tfrom New York, where they
aitenaea a nanquet, given Dy tne
Maxwell automobile neoble. at the

r , Manhattan HoteL They attended the

WHOLESALE

Mida Lithla
Gin&er 2lle

5c.
Pure
Wholesome
Delicious
The Pure Food Drink". . '

5c.
All Fountain
All Grocers

ule by

Brannon CarbonaUng

Company
;

Distributors.
Thone 835. a; :

FRANK P. MILBURN & iO.

ARCHITECTS
'
WASHI.NGT05. D. C

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
r For the exclusive 'troatmont o(

Dl.SEASEH OF WOM15X
j Mrs. ltos F. Blonnlsh, M. D.
Graduate of German and Amerl-fa- n

Hospitals; - 21 years' experi-
ence. First-clas- s accommoda-
tions. Long distance telephone.

Sl rcaehtree, AtlanU, CMk ..

"GtllT AT HAWHY'S"

Cigars, Tobacco

cad; Cigarettes

purchased from our well ap

pointed' flock to-d- nrlH a- -.

aure you ot being welt supplied

,

If you have forgotten them
'

when .you teach home to.
night, 'phone as and wa will

' send then1 by quick messen-ter- .'
"

'I t

fovty's Pteccy
Academy advance sale three

, days ahead. .

nionfe IS and SC9.

It's certainly a pleas-

ure to have a Suit that

satisfies, a Suit' that

you know is right- - in

every way; 'fabric the

latest, cut and tailor

ing absolutely . correct,

clothes that yoif never

wish were different.

Perhaps you have'

not been wearing
;'.'. .., f

"clothes that satisfy.' V

They're here for your

choosing. -

PIAUQO
The oldest in America. TKe
best in tho worlrl: vThet fiit'
shows the Style A Quarter
Grand' that ha3" created"
more enthusiasm in tho
musical world than any
rjiano ever sold. y

'
v Statd agents,

Parf.cr-Gr.rv:::- :r C
' Fin no rcj aitment cn s. ',,.J f '.

.automobile show held In the metrop
oils.

Mlss Kate Pearsall, who spent sev
eral days here, .left yesterday for her
home In Morganton. ' -

Mrs. J. A. Glenn, of Gastonla, spent
yesterday in the city.

. Miss Lily May Torolln, of States
ville, was In the city yesterday, the
guest of Mrs, T. E. young..

' Misses Pearl and Flossie Jordan,
Of Derlta, s were v In the city yester-
day

.Miss Cora Costnr, of GaBtonla,
spent yesterday with her sister, iMrs

V. C. Garibaldi. '

Mrs. Jerry Hall has returned from
Columbia, where she spent some time

:v Miss Maude Hayes, of Shopton, was
a'tnarioito visitor yesieraay.

.Mrs. ti.'A Brown and Misses Maude
and Grace Brown, of ,Concord re
turned home yesterday after spending

.a day with. Mrs.. Ht B. Fowler. .

V jfrs. Thomas" R. Garrison," of Fine-- ,
vllle, and Mlsi Minnie Garrison, of

. VotV Mill, 8. C.e - where : in the city
' yesterday. tl

' '',- - :'v.

. - -- 1. . , ' 'i f - i

Mrs. C..U. Burprln, who vlolted her
plsUr, frs. L. A. Parker in Dil worth,

v has returned to her home at Old Fort.
Mrs Tatker has gone to Danville-t-

' iit friends. v
" 1 . i ' 1 1 , . '

Miss Lois Steele, of Rock Hill, Is the
' guest of Mia Jesnle Thompson.

, '.

Mr, and , Mrs. J. Henry 'Hall, of
fltatesvine. v wore gueat of Mr., ' and

. Mrs. D. H. 'Anderson, on North Gra-
ham street yesterday, , , ,

, 'V - 1,1 "" ' - ' "

Mrs, E.' M. Brevard, w!iJ has been
visiting her Sister. Miss Julia RoWtt
son, left last night for her home In

i Tallahsssee'' Fla, - - ,

v Mlss Alice Atkinson, of Monroe, r-- ?

rived yesterday and is the guest of
v Miss Fannie Moore Burwell.

" , ' , 'it .n.. 4 .
- '

The Athenae Book Club met with
Miss Julia Alexsnder yesterdav after

uoon. Th .occasion was ah lntretlnt
one MIm Mannle Moore Burwell read
ev paper, on VBothwell.," Miss 'Bottle

Long-Tat- e . Clothing to.
, , Known tor Style, Ft n fJnaBty. , 1

1. -

The McKanna Liquor Treatment
'.V "CUKES TO STAY r

111 J ''
'- - ,

DAYS

Safe end; prompt relief.
' Sanltarltun. Address

Jy
i ' W'

' U
-

.
HcKANNA

coLnreiA,
120B ! Main

' A' true vnnllls ntfrsct surh in pine
f.llition. rtTid as It frm twlcn s fnr
Te rrtlTiBir' ww idtIU rait it ts
the n'OKf economical In us.


